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TEA-' SIGARS,WINES, LIQIJORS and GENERAL GROCERIES

G- -ZER PRINCESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINIPEG, MAITOBA.

TuEr Montre.l lPitiaus speaks a wcrd of
caution in regard te the front roportod in.Nfani-
toba. That journal points eut that in 1885 it
ivan genorally denied that thera was any damn.
age te grain from the frcst experienced in
Manitoha that year, yet îvhon tho grain came
te market, a large portion ivas fo-and te ho
damnaged. The JVitiess secs a posnibility cf the
samne thing happening again thns year, and
sounde a caution acccrdingly. The journal
aven intimates that thora may ho systemnatic
deoption regarding the denials cf serious dam.
aga from frost. Tho JViiiims can hardly ho
blamed for being a little sL:eptical concerning
these reports. Conditions in Manitoba have
certainly been misrcpreaentod in the past, ivil.
fully by aome and through ignorance by others.
A great many cf the "boom" crop reports, etc.,
sent eut, for instance, are the resuit cf ignor-
ance more than anythig cise. Moreover, many
cf the mont cverdrawn cf such reports aro net
publishe-1 abroad by Manitobawt, but by visitera
fremn the sat-men whoe â.gh standing gains
for them publhcity fer their remark, but whe, at
the saine time are net nt all competent te givo
an opinion upon such matters. Manitehans
are therefere net alone te blame for faîne reports
sprcad ahroad. Thora mnay have been sema ivil-
fui miarepresontation about the front cf 1885,
but the amount cf damiage was undcrestimiated
more through ignorance than any ethor cause.
It je a vcry diflicult matter te estiinate damage
donc b>'frost. Iu fact it is impossible te formn an
approximatel>' close opinion in a case et this
kind. Damage by frost je net readil>' discerne.
hIe upon the surface, and cau often only ho do-
tected hy an expc-el Manitoba farmers %vara
net able te dincover any damiage ta their grain,
an farmers an a rulo are net grain experts.
Thoy stated thoir honest belief that their grain
had net heen touched, but the threshor shomved
te the dontrary. This year the frent came
about saine date as in 1885, but the grain was
probabiy in a little more advanced statc, this
seasen than in the ycar nanîed. Tho cifects cf
the front cf 1885 was ver>' much more noticea-
bie upon gardon planta, vines and petato tops,
which in mauy instances wcrc entirciy kcilled.
This ycar tho mnt tender plants over large
sections cf country, do net show tho, effects cf

fçoat, and whoro this ie the case it la practically

certain that grain bas net heen injurcd. The
conditions, therefore, are difforent froma that cf
1885, and thoro je ne reason te beliovo that the
result will bc similar.

TiSE Dominion Tomperanco Alliance, at their
recent meeting at Miontreal, qtated in the re-
port that the province of British Columbia is
in a worse condition, speaking f )im a temper.
anco stan(lpoint, than any otk.ar part cf the
Dominion. Other chargfs are made concerning
tho Pacifie province which wve are sure are not
borne eut by the facts. Tho report goos on to
say that "the liconse system thera Ibaves the
traffic practically open te all who chooso te pay
for the privilege cf engaging in it, with the re-
suit that tho cities and towns cf British Colum.
bia have an unenviahie roputation for drunken.
nons aud cthor immtcrality." It je iikely that
the temperance people hase their charges npon
tho fact thz~t the custeme returne show large
importastions cf liquers into British Colunmhia.
That drunkenneas ie net more prevalent in
Blritish Columbia than in other parts cf Canada,
wo thoroughly bolieve, notwithstanding wvhat
the customs rcturns may show. At least the
indications cf drunkonnosa arc nlot cutwardly
more apparent thero than in othor parts cf the
country. There la ono part of Canada which 18
ccrtainly in a wovso condition, speakingc froma a
temperance standpoint, than any other, and
that is sections cf tho western torritories, where
certain alleged restrictive regulations are lu
force. Quoting tho words cf the Alliance peo-
ple, "the traffic thora le oen te ail who chuoso
te engage in it," with thio difference that thora
is ne liceuse feo t.- pay. If the temiperanco
people ish te discover in what part of Canada
the cifecta cf intemporance are mont apparent
in a pub!ic way, thoy should take a trip throughi
certain portions of the territorica.

A o.EAT deal of hosh is bcbng talked about
the nominal transfer cf tho No;thern Pacifie &
Manitoba Railway te tho Northora Pacifie
Railway Company. Of courso this ie. donc for
political effeet, and le intendcd te work upon
the ignorance of those who are net posted in
the mrtter. The railways operated in Lani-
toba under tho nanie cf the Northern Pa-
cifie and Manitoba, wore huilt by and owned by
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the Northern Pacifie Railway Company, and
the fact that they were operated under a separ.
ate management, did not change the ownership
of the reads in Manitoba. This taik about
foreign contrai of the Northern Pacifie and
Manitoba ig thereforo vcry silly, and people
who can hoe iniluenced hy it are extremely gull.
ible. Tho oniy advantage whieb these, railways
can ho ta Manitoba, beyond their usefulnesa as
colonization roade, is through their connection
wvith the Northern Pacifie. Commereially
Manitoba will not suifer through the abolition
of the ieparate management of the hranches cf
ýthe Northern Pacifie in this province. rhe
service and usefuiness of tho branches in Mani-
toha are more likely to, ho improved than other.
wvise through their entire consolidation with
the parent road. Political capital dependa
iargeiy upon the gullibility of the peeple, bence
the rot taiked ahout the change in the N. P. &
M. We malte this statenient to show that
commercially the conditions have net heen
changed ; net because ive take any interest in
the wire-puliing either way.

TuE United States census shows that the
Northwestcrn, States have ail increased largely
in population. Tho percentage, cf gain in Min.
nesota is vory great. Kansas and Nebraska
alec show a large inecase in population. The
latter stato bas inecased in ten years from
452.402 to 1, 105,000. The resuit cf the consub
wvill ho a considerable iucre-aso in the numbor cf
representatives iu Congress from tho WVest. In
vicw ut the tact that the froc trado ement ie
strongest in the iveat, the changes which will
ho brought about by the ceneus may have soma
influence upon tho tariff question.

A ST. PAUL report places the yieid of ivhoat
in Minnesota and the two Dalcotas at 93,000,000
buslic , uf which 43,000,000 bushels are cred.
itedl te, Minnesota. The average yield te tho
acre in Minnesota is placed at 13 hushels.
Owing ta poor erops lu the northerni
central portions of. South Dakots, the aversage
yield for that stato je estimatcd ta reach only
l0ý huenels per acre. In North Daikota, the
northern portion le placcd at '20 hushels per
acre. and in thoRed river valleyaboutl5buahols,
hut tho wcstern and souithcrn sctions of Northî
Dakota ero desçribcd as very poor,


